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'Married priests may
solve lack of vocations'

Tim Gonroy

OPE FRANCI$ has said
the Catholic Church
must study whether it
is possible to ordain

married men to minister in re-
mote communities facing priest
shortages.

In an interview published with
Germany's Die Zeit, the Pope
stressed ttrat removing the celiba-
cy rule is not the answer to the
Catholic Church's priest shortage.

But he expressed an openness
to studying whether so-called
" uiri probati" - or married men
of proven faith - could be ord-
ained.

"We must consider if uiri Pro-
batiis a possibility. Thenwe must
determine what tasks theY can
perform, for bxample, in remote
communities," he was quoted as

sayrng
"The call for priests rePresents

a probl€fiI, an enormous Prob-
lem," especially in Germany and
Switzerland, he said.

"The prgblem is the lack of voc-
ations. And the Church must solve
this problem," the Pope said.

He expressed the view that an
increase in prayer and outreach to
youth could change the situatibn.

The uiri probati proposal has
been around for decades, but it
has drawn fresh attention under
histoq/s first IatinAmerican Pope
thanks in part to his appreciation
of the challenges facing the
Church in places such as Brazil,
a huge Catholic,country with an
acute shortage of priests.

Brazilian Cardinal Claudio
Hummes, a longtime Francis
friend and former head of the
Vatican's offrce for clergy, is re-
portedly pressing to allow uiri
probatiin theAmazon, where the
Church counts around one Priest
for every 10,000 Catholics.

Without priestly vocations "the
Church is weakened, because a
Church without the Eucharist
doesr/t have strength: the Church
makes the Eucharist, but the Eu-
charist also makes the Church.
The problem of vocations is a

serious problem", the Pope told
Die Zeit.

Pope Francis has shown par-
ticular openness to receiving con-
crete proposals for ordaining mar-
ried men as well as his or,vn pas-
toral concern for men who have
left ministryto marry.

He ha,s maintained friendship
with the Argentine widow of a
friend who left the priesthood to
marry and he spent one of his
Friday mercy missions last year
visiting men who had left minisny
to start families.

He has also said that while he
favours a celibate priesthood,
celibacy technically ca.n be up for
discussion since it is a discipline
of the Church, not a dogma.

During the interview, when
asked about to recent criticism,
he said a sense of humour and
the grace to remain at peace are
always the best response.

Laughing, he said the Roman
dialect featured in posters that
were plastered around the Rome
city centre criticising him "was
great".

The poster, featuring a stern-
faced picture of the Popg said:
"Atr Francis, you've taken over
congregations, removed priests,
decapitated the Order of Malta
and the Franciscans of the Im-
maculate, ignored cardinals . . .

but where is your mercy?"
"There is this prayer - which is

attributed to St Thomas More -
that I pray every day: 'Lord, grve
me a sense of humour!'The Lord
preserves mypeace and gives me
a great sense of humorlr," Pope
Francis said.
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The subject
of maruied

ot,.prlests once
again under
mlcroscope 

.

OPE FRANCIS'recent comments on the subject of
married priests have made headlines around the
world, but his response is not entirely at odds with the

thfurldng of his predecessors.
In an interviewwith German newspaper Dip hitrthe

Pope Francis was asked if allowing candidates for the
priesthood to fall in love and marry could be ,,an incentive"
for combating the shortage of priestlyvocations.

He was also asked about the possibility of allowing
maried,"airtprobatf'- men of proven virtue - to become
priests.

"we have to studyrvhether'viriprobatf are a possibllity.
We then also need to determine which taslcs th"i could take
on, such as in remote communities, for exampler" pope
Francis said.

The question of allowing married men to become priests
yry a topic explored in two meetings ofthe $nrod of
Bishops and byboth Pope BenedictXVl and St lotrn paul II.

During the 2005 $mod of Bishops on the Eucharist, the
possibility of ordaining men of proven virtueryas raised as a
way to provide priests for areas of the world where C,athotics
haveverylimited access to Mass and the sacraments.

"lo-e participants made reference to 'uiriprobat?, but
in the end the small discussion groups enaluated this
hlpothesis as a road not to followr" a proposition from the
rynod said.

Eightyears before he was elected pope, then-Cardtnal
|oseph Ratzinger said that while married priests in the
CathoHc Church were not on the horizon in 'the
foreseeable future", itwas not an entirely closed subject.

In his apostolic exhortation, Pastores babovobis (;t witl
etye you shepherds'), written in response to the lgg0 $mod
of Bishop$, st Iohn Paul II rrrote that Iesus wished to not
onlyaffirm the "specifrc dignity and sacramental holiness"
of marrisge, but also to show that another path for
Christians exists.

In the book on Heaaen and Earthoriginally published in
Spanish in 20f 0, the then-Cardinal lorge Mario Bergoglio,
acknowledged thatwhile he is in favour of maintaining
cglibacyin the priesthood, it "is a matter of discipline,hot
of falthf'.

St Iohn Paut II liad said the same. During a general
audience onlTth luly, lggg, he said thatwhile celibary
"does not belong to tire essence of priesthood',,Iesus
himself proposed it as an ideal.

similarly, then-cardinal Ratzinger said the ceHbacy
requirement "is not dogma" but rather a "form of Hfe" that
lnvolves the priests'faith and not his dominion over his
o$rn nature.

T) ope Francis'openness to considering an expanded
Y possibilityfor married priests maynot be seen by
I some as revolutionary.

But the possibiHty of ordaining married men because of
such a lack of priestlyvocations in some parts of the world
certainly is.

And as Pope Francis says, it's a problem the Church must
solve.

Brazilian Cardtnal Claudio Hummes, a close friend of the
Pope and former head of thevatican's office for clergy, is
said to be pressing to allow uiriprobatiin theAmazon,
where the church has only around one priest for every
10,000 Catholics.

As Pope Francis says, without priestlyvocations "the
church is weakened, because a church without the
Eucharist doesn't have strength: the church makes the
Eucharist, but the Eucharist also makes the Church.fire
problem of vocations is a serious problem".


